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MAMMOTH CLAIM CROUP

NELSON AREA, B.C.

INTRODUCTION

Weiland Consolidated. Minin. Ltd. (N. P. L.) hold a block of

minll'1l claims in the Nelson Mininl Division of British Columbia, the

subject claim. belnl known a. the "Mammoth Group".

The claim Iroup wall orilln.al1y located for purpo.es of loveatlla

tlon of .. prominent lo••an zone that occurred over an extenlive area.

Subsequently trenchinl malnetometer surveyin. and. diamond drUlinl

operations were carried out on the claims.

The claims are located 00 a prominent north-south strikiDg

rid._ and are at an elevation of approximately 6. 1SO feet above mean

ae.. level. There Is little overburden covera.e on the main ahowlDI

but overburden and talus condition. increa.•• in .. northerly direction.

The mOlt northerly ahowlnl occurs about 1,300 feet north of the main

ahow1nl aad at this point the elevation i, approximately 5. SOO feet

above mean aea level.

GEOLOGY

The main are.. where 101.an i. in evidence can be.t be described

a. a. metamorphic complex. Surface examination and diamond drilling

indicate the effecta of an Ilneou. In.trueion into .edimentary rock types.

~
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Material encoUlltered would Irade from Irano -diorite, throulh various

tylle8 01 skarn to altered a.dim.ats. There was little material that did.

not saow pronoWlced metamorphic alteration. Various occurrence. of

porphyry were also pre88at. Sllicilic:ationwas pronounced throu,hout

all core holes drilled 011 the maia showin. that existina aloll' the bas.

Una from 400 t •• t louth of the Ihaft area to 400 feet north of the ahaft.

There were numerous sUps in evidence 'but no indication of ally

pronounced fault action. A num.bar of prlJllOWlced. scarp fac•• were

present in all areas 8urroUl'lcillli tb.e main. rid•• c:olltainlnl the lo••an

deposit.

MINERALIZA TION

The sulphide minerals are quite pronlinent in the lo••an area

and in the dlarnond d.rill: core. Th••• comprised ch.alcopyrite,

pyrrhotite, pyrite, molybdenite and pentlaadite. Outside the main

rrlineralizedzone the amount. 01 molybdenite and chalcopyrite

decrea.ed substantially.

EXPLORATORY WORK

1 • Trenchllli

A number of hand trenches were sunk both on the main minera.lized

showilll and at some more renlcte points to the Derth, south and south

ea.sterly directions. Those Oft the ahaft-zone area showed loca.llzed
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concentrations of lnolybdenite and chalcopyrite. The limited depth

(about 20 f.et) to which the .haft could be examined alao .howed fair

molybdenite and chalcopyrite mineralization.

The trenches 1300 feet north of the ahaft showed a limited am,Qunt

of chalcppyr:ite'but no molybdenite.

2. G.op!!y.i~l - Maln_tometer

A malDetometer 8urvey waa c.arried out over the portion of the

rid,. exteneiiDI from 700 feet south of the ahaft to a di.tance 500 f ••t

north. Fairly pronounced anomalous conditions exl.ted .outh and, to

80me extent, ....t.rly from the shalt. Thi. i, understandable since

these are... r.pre.eat the nlatn &on•• of 10••an accumulation and

would therefore be the areas of heavy iron su.lphide concentration.

3. Diamond Drillin,

A total of 15 hole. were drilled Of! the property and repre.ented

a footage total of 3.415 f••t. The drilllni prolrao1 would have to be

described a.s incoDclu.ive. A number of holes were drilled in random

direction., apparently in an effort to .stabli.h possible trendllli

directions for mineralized :r-one.. The hoI•• were for the most part,

nat anlled holes and thu. lave shallow penetration.

Hole. 1 and Z were drilled immedia.tely north of the shaft and

were located in the vicinity of the main zone of nlolybdenlte n"tineraliza ...

tion. a.sult. obtained were;



Hole No.1

Molybdeaunl 4.5 to 27.5 f.et

Copper 4.5 to 49.0 feet

Hole No.2

Moly'bderuuTi lZ.O to 34.0 feet

Copper 12.0 to 79.0 feet

Hole No.5 - 100 feet north of shalt

Copper Z59. 0 to 219.0 leet

Molybdenunl

0.185'0
23.0'

0.39"
44.5'

0.687%
22.0'

0.518'"
67.0'

0.412'0
20.0'

Negligible

4.

Hole No. A - approximately 400 feet north of shaft

Molybdenum 43.0 to 55.6 feet

Copper 43.0 t!) 55.6 feet

0.250/0
12.6'

0.18%
12.6'

Hole No. 11 - 75 feet northeast of shalt

Molybdenum 0 to 11.6 feet

Copper 0 to 72.. 0 teet

0.88%
li.6'

0.627%
1z.0'
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The balance of the holes carried low to lnilinilleant amount. of

copper or molybdenum.

GENERAL

1 • The gossan zone on these claim. 1. extenaive and locally silnifl

cant value. In molybdenum and copper have been obta.ined.

2. L~)eallz&tloaof valu•• of con.equence, 1n Diamond. Drill HoI••

No.1, 2, 5 11 and A may be inclleative of an ea.t-weat trending

zoae of mineralbeatlon rather than the north-.outh trend that was

being pursued.

3. Dump materia.l frc\m the .haft showed a considerable amount of

intrusive material of a porphyritic nature. Report. indicate

that thl. rock was from a crOB. -cut at the bottom of the ,haft.

rrhe location was inaccessible and while the direction of the

tunnel wa. likely in an eaaterly direction thi8 II not tully estab

lished. The amount of underlround work would not, however.

be of much conlequence, baaed on the volume of the dump.

... The formatioD chaule. lilDlfical1tly in a northward direction and

10••• the molyWenite milleralization. Copper 11 1n evidence and

•••ma to be related to sheariu. and fl••ures in the rock, which

although strongly IT',et&lDorphosed carries more sedimentary

material than the losaan z.one area.
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s. The specU.'ic rid•• is pretty sharply defined and is either

loverned. 011 the east a.nd west aldes by formational chana.' or

there may be son},. fault action.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1 • The property needs a full and proper exploratory proararn. The

drilUna a.nd other work done to date 8erves a. purpose but leav••

much to be d•• ired in regard to constructive information.

2 • The claiLns should be leologlcally mapped, a thoroulh maaneto-

nleter survey made and upon the results of the.e con.id..ration

be given to furtAer diamond drilUng.

3. The gos.an zone may only be a reflection of the pyrrhotite and

pyrite r.nineraUzatlon pre.ent in the formation but the volun1e of

chalcop'yrite and nlolybdenlte present locally is auggeaUve of

more than a locali.t;.ed pocket.

4. Should the pos.ibility of an ealt-we.t zone of copper and molyb-

decum mineralization exist, oa.e would have to consider the

possibility of the existence of a fault or .hear z.one crosaina the

normal .trike cUrectlon of the formation and under such

conditi0ns more thoroulh examination .hould be made alon. the

east and west shoulders of the ridge which rnight 1::arry ,~\.inerali..i.,ed

zones conforming t() the areal strike direction ..

Vancouver, B. C •
April 30, 1971

Re~r:2:Y.•~bmitted.

r:r;/¢~~
p •EitI.',:"~,:~::S. Geol.
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